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National Network on Environments and 
Women’s Health (NNEWH)

• Centre of Excellence for Women’s Health

• Supported by the Gender and Health Unit 
at  Health Canada 

• This project is part of a larger Women & 
Water in Canada initiative

• www.womenandwater.ca



When we study women and 
water...

Sex…

AND Gender 



Why sex and gender?

• Gender perspective is largely absent from 
research on water resources and related policy 
reports in Canada 

• Drinking water guidelines are generally based 
on an avg. daily intake of 1.5 L of drinking water 
by a 70 kg adult

• Unique sensitivities of infants and children of 
different ages not taken into account –
Guidelines based on avg. daily intake of a 2 year 
old child at 0.6 L /day.  



Sex

“…contaminants act on bodies and bodies 
are sexed.”

Scott, Dayna Nadine, 2009. 
“Gender benders”: Sex and Law in the Constitution of Polluted Bodies. 
Feminist Legal Studies Journal 17:241-265



Gender…
“…women carry out 80% of water-related 

work throughout the world and therefore 
carry the greatest burden of water 
inequity.”
Barlow, Maude, 2008. 
Our Water Commons: 
Toward a New Freshwater Narrative,
Council of Canadians 



“Women play an important role in 
First Nations cultures as 
spokespersons for water and 
carrying the primary responsibility 
for protecting that water.”

…and Diversity



Women and Water: NNEWH

• Privatization and commercialization
• Specific contaminants
• Boil water advisories
• Pharmaceuticals and Personal Care 

products (PPCPs) and Disinfectant By-
products (DBPs)



PRIVATIZATION

• Primary caregivers
• “Water providers”
• Excluded from decision-making
• Women poorer
• Different biological vulnerabilities
• Heightened vulnerability of Aboriginal 

women



Key Contaminants and 
Modes of Harm

• Case studies - lead, nitrates, TCE & tritium
• Geography is critical
• Endocrine disruption (PPCPs)
• Windows of vulnerability



Pharmaceuticals and Personal Care 
Products (PPCPs) and Disinfectant By-

products (DBPs) in Water

• Emerging evidence linking chronic low 
level exposures to adverse health effects

• Increasing detection of PPCPs in surface 
water and groundwater as well as in 
drinking water

• Looking at interactions that occur between 
contaminants in Canadian water sources 
and the chemicals we employ to make that 
water safe for drinking



How do they get there?

• Pharmaceuticals: mostly home use –
human excretion & disposal of unused 
drugs in toilets

• ALSO: agriculture, aquaculture, hospital 
effluent & manufacturing plants

• PCPs – enter wastewater when we bathe 
and launder our clothes

• Treatment plants cannot get rid of all



Why a problem?

• Animal research is clear: toxic effects 
demonstrated in wildlife/ waterfowl (e.g 
feminization of male fish)

• Human research in early stages
• Development in utero, in small infants, in 

puberty are considered sensitive times for 
environmental exposure

• Amounts of PPCPs on a steady increase



Why a problem?

• Exposures may be in trace amounts but:

• Ingestion of even trace amounts may be on-
going and long-term

• Effects on vulnerable populations (fetuses, 
infants, elderly, immuno-compromised) may 
be compounded

• Risk is compounded by exposure to multiple 
substances at once (a mixture effect)



Key Role: Endocrine Disruption

• Growing number of compounds that mimic 
hormones: many from PPCPs

• Interrupt the signals sent to endocrine 
glands (which affect all tissues and organs 
in the body)

• Timing and dosage can be critical: 
windows of vulnerability



Why sex and gender approach to 
PPCPs?

• Sex and gender shape:
– our use of PPCPs, 
– our exposures to PPCPs and DBPs in 

drinking water, 
– the effects of these exposures on our 

bodies and on our health
– BUT, the S&G implications of 

environmental exposure are rarely 
considered in the literature



Gendered Use of PPCPs
• For reasons that are both biological and 

social, women:
• consume more pharmaceuticals and PCPs than men
• live longer and have more years of disability; drug use 

increases with age
• are more likely to be prescribed medication than men 

even when presenting with same symptoms)
• musk blood levels found to be higher in women than 

in their male counterparts
• UV filters/sunscreens used by more girls/women than 

boys/men



Gendered Exposure to PPCPs

• In utero and early childhood exposures to 
endocrine-disruptors can affect both boys 
and girls, but in different ways 

• Biomonitoring studies have shown that 
males and females absorb certain 
chemicals differently 



A compounding factor: DBPs

• Disinfection of drinking water – while 
essential - can have unintended health 
consequences

• In particular chlorine’s interaction with both 
organic matter in water and now with 
PPCPs can produce disinfectant by-
products (DBPs)



Problems ensue when disinfectants and by-
products interact with common PPCPs, such
as: 

*estrogenic steroids used in contraceptives,
* anti-inflammatory agents such as ibuprofen, 
* the antibacterial agent triclosan used in many 

hand soaps and sanitizers, and 
* ultraviolet (UV) filters used in sunscreens. 

• Health effects an emerging science but 
some evidence of cancers and 
reproductive health problems



Needed: an upstream approach

• Technological fixes sometimes work but 
have their limitations – do nothing to slow 
down or reduce consumption

• Efforts to reduce consumption and use 
part of a more precautionary and 
preventive approach

• Public and medical education critical 
factors in the success of such an approach

• Regulatory change also critical 



RESOURCES
NNEWH’s website on women and water:

• www.womenandwater.ca
The Water Chronicles:

• www.water.ca
Mother Earth Walk Project:
• http://motherearthwaterwalk.com/index.html
“Pharmaceuticals in our Water: A New Threat to Public 

Health?”
• http://www.whp-

apsf.ca/en/documents/pharmWater.html





films

• Waterlife
• Toxic Trespass
• H2Oil
• Sisters on the Planet (Bangladesh)
• Living Downstream
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